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Opening Words  
 

Every September since 2015 we return to the feet of our 

beloved guru, Pujya Swami Dayananda Saraswati ji. It was his 

wish and saṅkalpa that a gurukulam come up close to 

Mumbai and we seek his blessings in making his Saṅkalpa a 

reality. We seek his blessings that Vedanta śiṣya-s from all 

over the world may be taught as we were taught. We seek his 

blessings that the gurukulam become a temple of learning 

where jñāna ganga continues to flow. 

During Ganesh 

Chaturthi we 

had darshan at 

Siddhivinayaka 

temple in Titwala and prayed for the wellbeing of all - 

particularly our students and people known to us for 

success in all pursuits. 

By the time you are reading this, our 

Devi sādhana during Navaratri would have already 

begun and soon enough we will celebrate Deepavali. 

Unlike what media would like us to believe, that celebrations are only about shopping, eating 

and meeting friends and family, most of our utsava-s, festivals are about the celebration of 

Dharma over adharma and are good occasions for sādhana. When Arjuna wonders about what 

constitutes tyāga, Bhagavān Krishna reminds him, and us, in the Gita that sādhana is 

not tyāga of action. He says, 

यज्ञदानतपः कर्म न त्याजं्य कायमरे्व तत्। 

यज्ञो दानं तपशै्चव पावनानन र्नीनिणार््।।18.5।। 

yajñadānatapaḥkarma na tyājyaṁ kāryameva tat 

yajño dānaṁ tapaścaiva pāvanāni manīṣiṇām।।18.5।। 

An action that is a ritual, giving, or religious discipline is not to be given up; that is indeed to 

be done. Yajña, ritual offerings, dānam, giving and tapas are indeed purifying for those who 

have vivekaḥ, discerning ability. 
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We have made a contribution on behalf of all our students for the various homa-s at Śri 

Śaṅkara Maṭham, Mumbai for Navaratri trusting that you will make a saṅkalpa and pray for 

what your heart longs for. Please see the list below and be prayerful when the homa that you 

wish for is being performed. 

May all the celebrations during our utsava-s bring you more happiness, more freedom and 

more wisdom.  

With love and prayers, 

 

Brahmavidananda 

Brahmaprajnananda 
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